
October 2020 

October Birthdays  
Marilyn Ochs   1st 
Ron Mayfield   1st 
Alice Doyle   5th 
Karen Reitz   7th 
Marian Thomas   14th 
Jake Howk  15th 
Mary Thomas  20th 
Laura Dede  22nd 
Gerald Favre   24th 
Henrietta Wells  26th 
Naydean Nebe  27th 
Donald Leithoff  28th 
 
 







 Joke of the Day 
 

 

Joke 1 

One day, Gramma sent her grandson Little Johnny down to the water hole to get 
some water for cooking dinner. As he was dipping the bucket in, he saw two big 
eyes looking back at him. He dropped the bucket and hightailed it for Gramma’s 
kitchen. “Well now, where’s my bucket, and where’s my water?” Gramma asked 
him. “I can’t get any water from that water hole, Gramma” exclaimed Little Johnny. 
“There’s a BIG ol’ alligator down there!” “Now don’t you mind that ol’ alligator, 
Johnny. He’s been there for a few years now, and he’s never hurt, anyone. Why he’s 
probably as scared of you as you are of him!” “Well, Gramma,” replied Little     
Johnny, “if he’s as scared of me as I am of him, then that water ain’t fit to drink!” 

 

 

Joke 2 

A young man saw an elderly couple sitting down to lunch at McDonald's. He       
noticed that they had ordered one meal, and an extra drink cup. As he watched, 
the older gentleman carefully divided the hamburger in half, then counted out 

the fries, one for him, one for her, until each had half of them. 

Then the old man poured half of the soft drink into the extra cup and set that in 
front of his wife. The old man then began to eat, and his wife sat watching, with 
her hands folded in her lap. 

The young man decided to ask if they would allow him to purchase another 
meal for them so that they didn't have to split theirs. 

The old gentleman said, "Oh, no. We've been married 50 years, and everything 
has always been and will always be shared, 50/50." 

The young man then asked the wife if she was going to eat, and she replied, 
"Not yet. It's his turn with the teeth.” 



Catholic Mass 

Every Thursday at 3:00 p.m. 
In the Chapel 
 

Worship Service 

Every Wednesday morning at 10:00 a.m. 
In the Chapel 
 

October 7th 

Decorating pumpkins 

1:30 p.m.– In the VVL 

October 22nd 

Halloween Glamour 
Pictures 

1:30 p.m. – In the VVL 

October 20th 

Making Jewlery 

1:30 p.m. – In the VVL 

October 27th 

Pizza Party 

1:30 p.m. – In the VVL 

$4-Must sign up 

October 21st 
Halloween Craft 
1:30 p.m. – In the VVL 

Upcoming Events for October 

Please note that if we have a Covid-19  
Outbreak these Activities will be canceled. 
 During this time in room activities will be  

conducted. 




